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Abstract
Background: Asymptomatic screening for gonorrhoea in heterosexual men is currently not recommended in many
countries including Australia, given the prevalence is relatively low in the heterosexual population. We aimed to
determine the proportion of urethral gonorrhoea cases among heterosexual men attending a sexual health clinic
that was asymptomatic and symptomatic, the time since last sexual contact to the onset of symptoms and the
time to clinic presentation following the onset of symptoms.
Methods: This was a cross-sectional study that included heterosexual men aged 16 years or above attending the
Melbourne Sexual Health Centre (MSHC) in Australia between August 2017 and August 2018. Gonorrhoea cases
were diagnosed by nucleic acid amplification testing (NAAT) and/or culture. Descriptive analyses were conducted
for all gonorrhoea cases including demographic characteristics, recent sexual practices, reported urethral symptoms
and duration, sexual contact with a person diagnosed with gonorrhoea, investigations performed and laboratory
results.
Results: There were 116 confirmed cases of urethral gonorrhoea in heterosexual men over the study period of
which 6.0% (95% CI: 2.7–12.1%) were asymptomatic. Typical urethral discharge was present in 80.2% (95% CI: 71.9–
86.5%) of men. The mean time between last sexual contact and the onset of symptoms was 7.0 days, and between
the onset of symptoms to presentation to the clinic was 5.6 days.
Conclusions: A small proportion of heterosexual men with urethral gonorrhoea do not have any symptoms.
Heterosexual men with urethral symptoms usually seek for healthcare within a week, prompting rapid healthcareseeking behaviour.
Keywords: Sexually transmitted infections, Screening, Testing, Urogenital, Genital, Discharge, Men who have sex
with women, MSM, Neisseria gonorrhoeae
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Background
In Australia, gonorrhoea cases among both men (from
91.1 to 174.2 notifications per 100,000 population)
and women (from 39.6 to 61.8 notifications per 100,
000 population) have increased between 2013 and
2017 [1]. Similar rises are reported in other countries
such as the US and UK [2]. The increase in gonorrhoea cases had until recently been occurring primarily in gay, bisexual and other men who have sex with
men (MSM) [3–6].
The reasons for the increase in cases of gonorrhoea
in heterosexuals are not clear. The Australian Study
of Health and Relationships surveys reported that
there was no change in condom use, or in the number of sexual partners among heterosexuals between
2001 and 2013 [7, 8]. However, the increase in health
care demand resulting from the rising rates of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) may be making it
harder to access health care in a timely manner, increasing the duration of symptomatic infection, which
would increase the reproductive rate of infection [9–
11]. An alternative explanation is that there is “bridging” from rising rates in MSM to the heterosexual
population. This explanation is supported by a study
that undertook whole genome sequencing (WGS) of
Neisseria gonorrhoeae isolates from Victoria, Australia
[12], which showed distinct N. gonorrhoeae lineages
circulating that included both MSM and heterosexuals, indicating bridging of strains between these
subpopulations.
Ong and colleagues addressed this latter explanation in MSM attending a sexual health clinic in
Melbourne between 2015 and 2016, and estimated
that 11% of MSM diagnosed with urethral gonorrhoea by nucleic acid amplification test (NAAT) did
not have any urethral symptoms at the time of diagnosis. Among symptomatic individuals with typical
urethral discharge for gonorrhoea, the average time
since their last sexual act was 3.9 days and the mean
time between the onset of symptoms to presentation
to the clinic was 3 days. Among symptomatic individuals with atypical urethral symptoms for gonorrhoea, the average time since their last sexual act
was 6 days and the mean time between the onset of
symptoms to the presentation to the clinic was 2
days [13].
The primary aim of this study was to determine the
proportion of urethral gonorrhoea among heterosexual
men attending a sexual health clinic that was asymptomatic or symptomatic detected by NAAT. The secondary
aim was to estimate the time since last sexual contact to
the onset of symptoms and the time to healthcare seeking following the onset of symptoms among heterosexual men with urethral gonorrhoea.
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Methods
Study population

This was a cross-sectional study including heterosexual
men aged 16 years or above attending the Melbourne
Sexual Health Centre (MSHC) in Australia between August 2017 and August 2018. For this study, we defined
heterosexual men as men who have sex with women
only in the preceding 12 months.
Prior to August 2017, urethral gonorrhoea testing at
MSHC was only performed among heterosexual men
who reported genital symptoms or contact of infection.
However, our clinic changed its testing policy and guidelines in August 2017, where men attending MSHC were
offered for both urethral gonorrhoea and chlamydia testing, regardless of the presence of symptoms or the sex of
their partners. All men attending MSHC were asked if
they had had symptoms by the triage nurse and again by
the treating clinician. Men with no urethral symptoms
were screened for urethral gonorrhoea by NAAT in
first-pass urine. Heterosexual men who reported urethral
discharge or other relevant urogenital symptoms (e.g.
dysuria, urethral discomfort) underwent genital examination and had a urethral swab collected for NAAT and/
or culture, in addition to the urine sample. The urine
samples were tested by nucleic acid amplification test
(NAAT) using Aptima Combo 2 (AC2) assay (Hologic
Panther system; Hologic, San Diego, CA, USA). If a urethral swab was collected for culture, it was immediately
plated onto modified Thayer-Martin medium for gonorrhoea culture and a smear prepared for Gram stain and
microscopy to look for Gram-negative diplococci. For
men who tested positive by NAAT but had no culture
performed on the day of screening, a culture for gonorrhoea was performed on the day when they returned for
treatment, but before the treatment was administered, to
determine the antimicrobial susceptibility profile.

Data collection

We collected data regarding demographic characteristics, recent sexual practices, reported urethral symptoms
and duration of symptoms, sexual contact with a person
diagnosed with gonorrhoea, clinical investigations performed and laboratory results. For this study, we categorised men into three groups based on their reported
symptoms: (1) typical discharge; (2) atypical symptoms;
or (3) no symptoms. Typical urethral discharge was defined as purulent discharge, that is, yellow, green or puslike discharge present on the day of testing. Atypical
symptoms were urethral symptoms suggestive of urethritis other than purulent discharge, namely, dysuria, urethral discomfort, or non-purulent discharge. “No
symptoms” was defined as individuals who reported no
urethral symptoms on the day of testing.
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Data analysis

Descriptive analyses were conducted to summarize
the key parameters. The 95% confidence intervals
(CIs) for the sample proportions were calculated
using Agresti-Coull (adjusted Wald) method. All analyses were conducted using SPSS version 25 (IBM,
Chicago, USA). Ethical approval was granted by the
Alfred Hospital Ethics Committee, Melbourne,
Australia (450/18).

Results
There were 13,415 clinic visits by 8309 individual heterosexual men attending MSHC during the study
period. The reasons for attendance to the clinic could
be multiple for each individual man, the most frequent reasons were asymptomatic screening (n = 4543;
33.9%), presence of symptoms (n = 3587; 26.7%) and
contact with an infected person (n = 723; 5.4%). There
were 8686 consultations by 6388 individual men in
which urethral gonorrhoea testing was performed.
Consultations where men did not test for urethral
gonorrhoea were mainly due to the return for a clinical review or treatment. Among the consultations in
which the test was performed, urethral gonorrhoea
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positivity was 1.3% (116/8686), corresponding to 116
different gonorrhoea infections in 108 individual men
(Fig. 1). There were eight men who tested positive
twice for urethral gonorrhoea during the study period
and were considered to have two different infections,
given the clinical resolution of symptoms of the first
episode and the time elapsed between the two positive results.
Among the 116 cases of urethral gonorrhoea, the median age was 31 (interquartile range 26–40), 55 (47.4%)
were born overseas, three (2.6%) men were living with
HIV and 14 (11.8%) had a prior history of a resolved N.
gonorrhoeae infection at MSHC. The median number of
female sexual partners in the preceding 3 months was
three (interquartile range 2–4). Eighty-seven cases
(75.0%) reported condomless sex with females in the
preceding 3 months, 39 cases (33.6%) reported sex
overseas and 16 (13.8%) reported sex with a sex worker
in the preceding 12 months (Table 1).
There were 93 (80.2% [95% CI: 71.9-86.5%]) cases who
self-reported typical urethral discharge, 16 (13.8% [95%
CI: 8.6-21.3%]) cases who self-reported atypical urethral
symptoms and seven (6.0% [95% CI: 2.7-12.1%]) cases
who self-reported no symptoms at the time of diagnosis

Fig. 1 Investigations performed in 116 urethral Neisseria gonorrhoeae infections among heterosexual men. NAAT, nucleic acid amplification test;
MSHC, Melbourne Sexual Health Centre. *92 (93.9%) had typical discharge and six other atypical symptoms (6.1%). † In one specimen, only
culture was performed as it was previously diagnosed outside MSHC. ‡10 (55.6%) had atypical symptoms, seven had no symptoms (38.9%) and
one typical discharge (5.6%). φAmong the six consultations with a negative culture, five had previously received treatment for non-gonococcal
urethritis (doxycycline 100 mg twice daily for 7 days) on the first visit, while none of the positive cultures had received treatment
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(Table 2). Characteristics of the seven asymptomatic
cases are listed in Table 3. One of these seven cases had
been investigated for urethral symptoms 3 months before the diagnosis, one other had an ocular N. gonorrhoeae infection and another reported symptoms by the
time when he returned for treatment. Of nine (7.8%)
cases who reported sexual contact with a female diagnosed with gonorrhoea: four reported typical discharge,
three did not have any symptoms and two reported
other atypical symptoms.

Figure 2 shows the mean time interval between reported last sexual contact, the onset of urethral symptoms if reported, testing and treatment for
gonorrhoea stratified by symptom category. Among
cases with symptoms, the mean time between last
sexual contact and onset of symptoms was 7.0 days
(standard deviation [SD] 5.4, ranging from 1 to 33
days). Ten cases reported the date of onset of symptoms was the same as the date of the last sexual contact, and three reported the last sexual contact date

Table 1 Demographic and sexual practices among 116 heterosexual men with urethral Neisseria gonorrhoeae infections attending
Melbourne Sexual Health Centre, 2017–2018
n (%)

Characteristics
Age (years)
16–25

27 (23.3)

26–35

51 (44.0)

≥ 36

38 (32.8)

Country of birth
Australia

56 (48.3)

Overseas

55 (47.4)

No information

5 (4.3)

Indigenous status
Indigenous origin

0 (0)

Non-Indigenous origin

96 (82.8)

No information

20 (17.2)

Number of female sexual partners in the preceding 3 months, median [IQR]a

3 [2–4]

Number of female sexual partners in the preceding 3 months
≤4

73 (62.9)

>4

34 (29.3)

No information

9 (7.8)
b

Condom use with female sexual partners in the preceding 3 months
Always

16 (13.8)

Not always

87 (75.0)

No information

13 (11.2)

Sexual contact with a woman diagnosed with gonorrhoea
Yes

9 (7.8)

No

107 (92.2)

Sex with sex worker in the last 12 months
Yes

16 (13.8)

No

61 (52.6)

No information

39 (33.6)

Sex overseas in the last 12 months
Yes

39 (33.6)

No

68 (58.6)

No information

9 (7.8)

IQR interquartile range, NA not applicable
a
The median was calculated among 107 heterosexual men
b
‘Not always’ was defined as men who sometimes, usually or never used a condom with their female partners in the preceding 3 months
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Table 2 Clinical characteristics of urethral Neisseria gonorrhoeae infections among heterosexual men attending Melbourne Sexual
Health Centre, 2017–2018
n/N

Percent (95% CI)

Typical discharge

93/116

80.2 (71.9–86.5)

Atypical symptoms

16/116

13.8 (8.6–21.3)

No symptoms

7/116

6.0 (2.7–12.1)

Typical discharge

90/91

98.9 (93.4–100)

Atypical symptoms

6/12

50 (25.4–74.6)

No symptoms

3/3

100 (47.0–100)

Typical discharge

20/89

22.5 (15.0–32.3)

Atypical symptoms

5/16

31.3 (13.9–55.9)

No symptoms

2/7

28.6 (7.6–64.8)

Characteristics
History
Urethral symptoms reported on the day of the test

Investigationsa
Gonorrhoea culture positive from the urethral swab

Urine chlamydia positive

The denominator of the percentage is the total of specimens in which the investigation was performed. CI confidence interval, NAAT nucleic acid
amplification test

a

was after the onset of symptoms. There were 27 cases
where men did not remember the date of the last
sexual contact or this information was not recorded
in the clinical notes. Figure 3 illustrates the intervals
between the last reported sexual contact and the onset of any urethral symptoms. The mean time between the onset of symptoms and presentation to the
clinic was 5.6 days (SD 6.0, ranging from 1 to 30
days). Among the 116 cases with urethral gonorrhoea,
112 cases were also tested for urethral chlamydia and
27 (24.1%) tested positive for urethral chlamydia. Of
the 27 cases co-infected with urethral gonorrhoea and
chlamydia, 20 had typical discharge, five had atypical
symptoms and two had no symptoms (Table 2).

Discussion
We estimated that the positivity for urethral gonorrhoea was 1.3% among heterosexual men attending a
sexual health clinic in Melbourne, Australia. Among
the 116 confirmed urethral gonorrhoea infections,
we found that 80.2% (95% CI: 71.9–86.5%) of cases
had typical urethral symptoms and only 6.0% (95%
CI: 2.7–12.1%) were asymptomatic on the day of
diagnosis, which is consistent with past studies [13,
14].
This study includes only men who attended a sexual health clinic; therefore, the proportion of asymptomatic cases might be underestimated when
compared to the general population of heterosexual
men, as men without symptoms may not seek healthcare and remain unnoticed in the community. Numerous studies have also estimated that the

proportion of men with asymptomatic urethral gonorrhoea could be up to 40% among heterosexual
male contacts of females with gonorrhoea [15, 16].
Population-based studies are useful to estimate the
proportion of asymptomatic urethral gonorrhoea but
also are difficult to conduct given the prevalence of
gonorrhoea among heterosexuals is relatively low.
This study shows that the majority of heterosexual
men diagnosed with urethral gonorrhoea reported typical urethral discharge at the time of diagnosis. Although
in our study the proportion of heterosexual men who
were asymptomatic was almost two-fold lower than in
MSM (11%), this may relate to the more frequent
screening in MSM than heterosexuals and therefore increased likelihood of detecting recently acquired infections before symptoms develop. Priest and colleagues
have shown that men with purulent discharge had a
higher load of N. gonorrhoeae (3.7 × 106 copies per swab)
than men with asymptomatic urethral gonorrhoea (2.0 ×
105 copies per swab) [17].
We calculated the time between the last reported
sexual contact and the onset of symptoms as a proxy
for the incubation period, as the exact time of infection and the transmitting partner’ of gonorrhoea is
not known. The mean duration in our study was 7
days in heterosexual men which is comparable to
past studies [14, 16, 18]. However, a previous study
by our team has shown that the time between the
last reported sex and onset of symptoms was only
3.9 days among men who have sex with men [13].
We also noted that the time from onset of symptoms to healthcare seeking also seems to be longer

35–39 Australia 21

60–64 Australia Unknown

15–19 Australia Unknown

20–24 Australia 14

40–44 Australia 7

25–29 England 14

2

3

4

5

6

7

NAAT nucleic acid amplification test

20–24 Australia Unknown

Number of days
between last sexual
contact and clinic
presentation

1

ID Age
Country
group of birth

3

3

3

25

1

1

5

Number of
sexual partners
in the
preceding 3
months

Sometimes

Sometimes

Always

Sometimes

Sometimes

Sometimes

Sometimes

Condom
use in the
preceding
3 months

No

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

No

No

Unknown

Sex with sex
worker in the
preceding 12
months

No

No

No

Unknown

No

No

Yes, Germany

Sex overseas
in the
preceding 12
months,
country

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

Previous
gonorrhoea
infection

No

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes

No

Known
gonorrhoea
contact

Urethral
symptoms

No

NAAT on the first
visit, positive
culture in a
subsequent visit

Not on the first
visit, discharge in
the subsequent
visit

NAAT, no culture No
performed

NAAT, no culture Intermittent
performed
dysuria, testicular
pain and
discharge 3
months ago

NAAT on the first No
visit, positive
culture in a
subsequent visit

NAAT, no
urethral culture
performed,
positive eye
culture

NAAT, no culture No
performed

NAAT on the first No
visit, positive
culture in a
subsequent visit

Diagnostic
pathway

Table 3 Characteristics of the seven asymptomatic urethral Neisseria gonorrhoeae infection cases attending Melbourne Sexual Health Centre, 2017–2018

No
Yes

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

Eye with
purulent
discharge

No

No

NonUrethral
urethral
chlamydia
symptoms infection
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Fig. 2 Mean interval (days) between the last reported sexual contact with women, the onset of urethral symptoms, testing and treatment in
urethral Neisseria gonorrhoeae infections among heterosexual men stratified by symptom category. (1a) 93 (80.2%) men with typical discharge
treated for gonorrhoea (azithromycin 1g plus ceftriaxone 500 mg) on the day of screening, 72 of them had time interval data reported. (2a) 9
(7.8%) men with atypical symptoms treated for gonorrhoea on the day of screening, 6 had time interval data reported; (2b) 7 (6.0%) men with
atypical symptoms treated for non-gonococcal urethritis (azithromycin 1g or doxycycline 100 mg twice daily for 7 days) on the day of screening,
3 had time interval data reported. (3a) 4 (3.5%) men with no symptoms not treated for gonorrhoea on the day of screening, 2 had time interval
data reported; (3b) 2 (1.7%) men with no symptoms treated for gonorrhoea on the day of screening, 1 had time interval data reported; (3c) 1
(0.9%) men with no symptoms on the day of screening but developed typical discharge later

among heterosexual men (5.6 days) than we had previously reported for MSM (3 days). It is possible that
heterosexual men are more reluctant in seeking healthcare
than MSM or have lower levels of knowledge and awareness of STIs [19, 20]. This reduced health literacy among
heterosexuals could relate to most of the existing sexual
health programs and interventions mainly targeting MSM
rather than heterosexuals. With the rise in STI in heterosexuals, these programs should also target the heterosexual population including STI symptoms recognition and
awareness.
There are some limitations in the study that should be
considered when interpreting these results. First, this
study was conducted in one urban major public sexual
health clinic, which may not be generalizable to other
settings such as general practices. It is possible that men
attending sexual health clinics are more likely to be
sexually active, engage in healthcare seeking, and be
more aware of the STI-related symptoms. Second, recall
bias might have occurred when the men reported the
time between the onset of symptoms and last sexual
contact. Additionally, a substantial proportion of data
was missing because this data was not routinely collected, or men could not recall the time of last sexual
contact and the onset of symptoms.

Conclusion
In conclusion, one of every five urethral gonorrhoea
cases were among men without typical urethral

symptoms, we recommend heterosexual men should
be screened for gonorrhoea in the presence of urethral symptoms even if typical discharge is absent.
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